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FOREWORD
, : The work described herein is being performed by TRW Inc. under the
•' • sponsorship of the National Aeronautics and Space Admimistration under
.Z
Contract NAS 3-9439. The purpose of this study is to obtain design creep
data on refractory metal alloys for use in advanced space power systems.
: A listing of all reports presented to date on this program is included in
Appendix I.
_. The program is administered for TRW Inc. by E. A. Steigerwald,
'-- Program Manager; K. D. Sheffler is the Principal Investigator v-ith R. R.
.... Ebert contributing to the program. The NASA Technical Manager is Paul E.
• _ Moorhead.
•._:,',_.
"!:. Prepared by" _-_
''" K.D. Sheffifgr
Eng i nee r
": Rev iewed by :
H. E. Collins
Principal Engineer
%•
:il.}..i- Approved by:
'. ;_"';,._ Manager '
b-,_
,'-/[- Materials Research Department
Q:
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,: ABSTRACT
-'-,
- Creep test results obtained during the twenty-eight through the
"- thirtieth months of the refractory alloy creep program, Contract NAS
,_._ 3-9439, are reported for the molybdenum base alloy TZM, pure tantalum,
and the tantalum base alloys T-Ill and ASTAR 8iIC. A study of the creep
behavior of a cold-formed pure tantalum manifold in the SNAP 8 Hg-NaKt
,: boiler has been undertaken during the current report period. The study
is divided into three phases, with the first phase involving characteriza-
•tion of the amount of cold work at various locations in the header, The
,.
second phase will be to creep test cold worked pure tantalum and the third
, phase will be a study of the influence of welding on creep behavior of the
cold worked structure. Results of the first phase indicate that the header
material undergoes a strain of approximately 40%. Creep tests will be con-
-:. ducted on material which has been prestrained in tension by approximately,';'".,
' :':" th i s amount
,'.; _.
_'.{
J
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SUMHARY
This report contains results generated during thetwenty-eight through
-" the thirtieth months of the refractory alloy creep program. The purpose of
this program is to generate design creep data for refractory alloys tested
in ultrahigh vacuum. In addition to generating this type of data on the
" alloys TZM, T-Ill, ASTAR 811C and pure tantalum, the following observations
have been made concerning the creep behavior of each of these materials.
TZM
Both composition and processing have been shown to influence the
:- creep strength of the molybdenum base alloy TZM. A specially processed
"._ disc having a higher than normal carbon content and forged at higher than
_;, normal temperatures was found to be significantly stronger than a conven-
.--
='- tionaily forged TZM disc,
,/.. Pure Tantalum
An analysis of total effective strain introduced during cold f.orming
of a pure tantalum manifold for the SNAP 8 Hg-NaK boiler has been performed.
The results indicate that the strain is between 35 and 45_o in the critical
,, stress areas of the header.
Accelerated creep in the heat affected zone of a bead-on-plate TIG
weld in pure tantalum has been shown to be asosciated with grain growth
which occurs in this region as a result of the'welding operation.
_ "" ASTAR 81 lC
- Creep tests of a commercial heat of ASTAR 811C continue to show creep
-_- strengths superior to those found in laboratory heats.
"' T-111 Alloy.. r
, ' A program which was initiated during the last report period to study
• " the creep behavior of T-Ill alloy in the 1300 to llOO°F (704 to 593°C) range
has been continued during the current report period. This material exhibits
: almost 3% primary creep at IIO0°F (593°C) and 45 ksi (310 MN/M 2) during the
.;: first 24 hours of testing.
i,',,: RadioisotoP e Capsule Des].9__
.....' An analytical study of tilevariable-stress, variable-temperature
_-
creep behavior of a Type 316 stainless steel has been extended during the
current report period to the nickel-base superalloy Inconel 718° The ex--
,, pressions employed are currently being successfully applied in a computer
-" program at the NASA Lewis Research C_nter to calculate capsule weights and
dimensions.
iii
,f
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INTRODUCTION
The application of refractory alloys in space power systems has
.,i_ created a need for design creep data on these materials in the 1600 to
2600°F (87] to 1427°C) range. The present program was undertaken to
.:, generate the required data. The specific materials currently under test
are the molybdenum alloy TZM, pure tantalum and the tantalum base alloys
T-Ill and ASTAR 811Co Because of the well known sensitivity of refractory
alloys to interstitial contamination, the creep tests on these alloys are
being conducted in a vacuum environment of less than I x I0-8 torr.
.; The application of radioisotope capsule power sources in space
power systems has provided an unusual design problem which is caused by
the fact that some of the isotopes under consideration generate gaseous
_, decay products. If the capsule is not vented, the interior is subjected to
continuously increasing gas pressure after the shell is sealed° The capsule
is also subjected simultaneously to a continuously decreasing temperature
because of isotope decay. This problem is being studied both analytically
and experimentally in T-Ill alloy. The purpose of the analytical study is
to develop a method for predicting the variable stress-variable temperature
creep behavior of T-ll] alloy from isostatic-isothermal data. The purpose
of the experimental program is to develop data for testing of the analytical
predictions. The first phase of this program, which was a study of variable
stress, constant stress with continuously varying temperature is currently
in progress, and variable stress, variable temperature tests are planned.
• t
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
MATERIALS
Processing details and sources of each of the test materials have
been summarized previously (2). Chemical analyses of each heat of test
material are shown in Table I.
Only one specimen of TZM alloy is currently on test. This specimen
was taken from a specially fabricated, stress-relieved disc of TZM alloy
(Heat KDTZM-l175) which had a higher than normal carbon content and which
was forged at very high temperatures 3400°F (1871°C) in order to provide an
improved carbide dispersion (3).
I The pure tantalum is being tested in three forms. The first is 3/4"
O.D. x 0.040" wall tubing, while the second and third form are respectively
0.162" and 2.5" plate. The remainder of the tantalum alloys are being
evaluated predominately in the form of nominal 0.030" sheet. A few selected
tests are also being conducted on T-Ill alloy in the form of strip or plate.
All of the tantalum materials are being evaluated in the fully recrystallized
condition.
TEST PROCEDURES
The experimental program is devoted to the generation of design data
by creep testing sheet and bar specimens at temperatures and stresses which
will provide one half to one percent total creep in 5000 to 25,000 hours.
Two inch gauge length, button-head bar-type specimens and double shoulder,
, pin loaded, sheet type specimens are used for testing of plate and sheet type
materials. The orientation of the specimen with respect to the working
direction is given below:
Material Form Specimen Axis Parallel to
I
: Disc forging Radius
: Plate Extruding or rolling direction
Sheet Rolling direction
(except where indicated)
, Tubing Tube Axis
• ..: The tubing was stressed parallel to the tube axis, with two flats being
ground opposite one another to provide two webs in the gauge section.
4
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Both the construction and operation of the test chambers and the
service instruments in the laboratory have been described in detail in
previous reports (Appendix I). The creep test procedure involves initial
evacuation of the test chamber to a pressure of less t_an 5 x lO -]0 torr ,,
at room temperature, followed by heating of the _est s_3cimen at such a
rate that the pressure never rises above ] x ]0 -Q torr. Pretest heat
treatments are performed in situ, and complete thermal equilibrium of the
specimen is insured by a two-hour hold at the test temperature prior to
load application. The pressure is always be]ow ] x 10 -° tort during the
tests and generally falls into the lO -}0 range as testing proceeds. Speci-
men extension IS determined over a two inch gauge length with an optical
extensometer which measures the distance between two scribed reference
,- marks to an accuracy of +50 microinches.
.,' Specimen temperature is establishe J at the beginning of each test -
using a W-3%Re - W2_%Re thermocouple. Since thermocouples of all types are
'' subject to a tlme-dependent change in EMF output under isothermal conditions,
the absolute temperature during test is maintained by an optical pyrometer.
,, In practice the specimen is brought to the desired test temperature using a
calibrated thermocouple attached to the specimen as a temperature standard. -_
The use of this thermocoup]e is continued during the temperature stabiliza-
_, tion period which lasts 50 to lO0 hours. At this time, a new reference is
_. established using an optical pyrometer having the ability to detect a tem-
perature difference of EIF °, and this reference is used subsequently as the
primary temperature standard.
¢•,r o
, t
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• RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
... Creep_curves for each test which was in progress during the current
reporting period are presented in Appendix III, whi]e Appendix II contains
a complete summary of a]l of the creep data generated to date on the re-
:_ fractory al]oy creep program. .;
MOLYBDENUMBASE ALLOY TZM
Only one TZM alloy test was in progress during the current reporting
period on a specially processed lot of TZM which had a higher than normal
carbon content and was forged in the 3400°F (1871°C) range to produce an
_: improved carbide dispersion. This test at 2000°F (1093°C) and 22 ksi (15.1
.,..:, x 107 N/m2) reached ]/27ocreep at ]6,293 hours, which is significantly longer
_,. than anticipated for conventional TZM. While a TZM test would normally be
./ discontinued at ]/27ostrain, this test is being continued beyond that point
to check for possible creep rate instabilities at higher strain levels.
TANTALUM BASE ALLO_J
One percent creep life results for pure tantalum and the tantalum
4. base alloys T-Ill, Ta-IOW and ASTAR 8l]C are displayed on a Larson-Mi_,ler
_. plot in Figure l together with data from the literature on ASTAR 8l]C (4).
A discussion of these results for each test material follows.
;. PURE TANTALUM
'_".'." The primary application toward which current pure tantalum testing
_'" is directed is a SNAP 8 tube-in-tube Hg-'NaK heat exchanger assembly described
recently hy Gertsma and Medwid (5)° Most of the effort to data has been
:_: r concentr:Ited ()r', the. pure tantalum tubing which forms the inner element of the
,],;... boiler. Test results were reported in the last quarterly report for several
•. unwelded specimens and for one tube containing a transverse bead-on-plate
TIG weld. These results '_howed that the creep strength of the welded tube
•" was comparable to the creep strength of unwelded tubing, despite the appearance
: of significantly accelerated creep in the heat affe_",_d zone (Figure 2)
" Although metallographic analyses were not available at the time, it was
postulated that the accelerated creep resulted from grain growth in this
._:. region• During the current report period photographic evidence has been
_:_ obtained to support this hypothesis. The spec;,nen s,urface shows a heavy
:. orange-peel effect adjacent to the weld bead after testing (Figure 2), and
;:.' a photomacrograph of the specimen cross-section shows the source of this
_,: effect is indeed a large grain size in the heat affected zone. Photomicro-
;;" graphs of the weld bead, the heat affected zone aridthe base metal (Figure 3)
• ind!cate the grain growth which occurred near the weld.
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Figure 1. Larson-Hiller plot of: 1 percent creep life _ata for tantalum-base
alloys creep tested in a vacuum of <l x 10"o torr.
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As indicated above, the creep behavior of the welded tube appeared
comparable to unwelded material, despite the significantly accelerated creep
in the heat affected zone. Two reasons may account for this effect. First,
essentially no creep occurred in the weld bead, which is considerably thicker
:/. than the base tube wall. This reduces somewhat the overall specimen exten-
sion compared with an unwelded tube. Second, while the creep rate is
significantly higher in the heat affected zone, the length of this zone is
small enough so that the cumulative extension is not large compared to the
total extension over the full 2-inch gauge length. However, in spite of
this apparently high weld efficiency, a potential problem exists for longer
test times in the form of a s]ight neck which can be seen developing on the
left side of the weld bead in Figure 2. Because of this necking it would
appear that the effect of welding on creep could still cause difficulty in
a welded assembly. For this reason the entire problem of welding as a
potential design limitation is still under review.
The more recent tests on pure tantalum have been directed toward
characterization of the creep behavior of the manifolds which distribute
and collect fluid flow at each end of the boiler. A photograph of a section
of such a manifold is shown in Figure 4. While prototype headers were made
by cold drawing, recent consideration has been given to the possible use of
a machined part. Since the 2-I/2" thick plate from which the header would I
be machined has undergone a r_latively small amount of work, its grain size
is larger than any of the pure tantalum material tested to date, as indicated
in Table 2. Based on the trend toward lower creep strength with increasing
grain size in pure tantalum, discussed in the last quarterly report, it was
anticipated that the creep strength of the plate might be below that of the
earlier test material. The data in Table 2 and Figure l confirm, this pre-
diction, with the large grain size plate having a I% creep life of only
].7 hours at 1350°F (732°C) and 6500 psi (4.48 x 107 N/m2) as _ompared
with an extrapolated I% creep life of 17,000 hours for the finest grained
• material tested at these conditions (Tube 24). Additional review should be
given to the application of this material in place of the present cold
formed header to determine if this reduced creep strength would be adequate, t
Presuming that cold drawing continues to be used as a forming method
for the tantalum header, it is necessary to develop a technique to measure
creep resistance in the critical areas of the manifold. Because direct creep
testing of the header itself would be quite difficult, the approach will be
to calculate the total cold strain in the important areas of the manifold,
and to duplicate this strain as closely as possible using uniaxial tensile
deformation.
9
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TABLE 2
Comparison of 1% Creep Life wlth Grain Size in Pure
Tantalum Creep Tested at ]350°F (732°C) and 6500 psi (4.47xlO7N/m2)
Grain Size l_o Creep Life
Test No. Heat No. mm Hours .
B-52 60065 .038 ]5,000"
(Tube No. 24)
i B-S] 60379 .067 26
(Tube No. 8)
P-2 818072 ,145 1.7
(2-l/2" plate)
* Extrapolated
lO
W
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,7 Figure 4. Photograph of pure tantalum manifold.
/
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'. In any drawing operation, the calculation of strain requires con--
."4
..__ sideration of three strain components, as iilustrated in Figure 5, The
-,. first of these strain components is compressive (Figure 5a), and is introduced
into only those regions of the drawn part which are outside of the die radius
,;;:.:.:. in the original blank. This strain is given by the equation
= In r./r Equation l
_.; C I O
°' where r i is the radius of the die and ro is the original distance of the
!, segment from the die center.
The second strain component is the thinning which results from
,' stretching of the cup walls during the draw operation (Figure 5b). This
'.., strain can be calculated using the formula:
• _--,_ Et = ]n t/to Equation 2
_. where t and t are the original and final thicknesses of the plate respectively.
,_.. o
_:'% The third strain component results from bending of the plate (Figure 5c).
;_:. This strain is tensile on the outside and compressive on the inside of the bend,
"_- and is non-existent on the neutral axis of the bend. This strain can be ap-
_;-- proximated by the equation
" eB = ln(1 + h2/a 2) Equation 3
-_..... where h and a are defined in Figure 5c. Forming of the actual part is a two
.<.. stage process, as illustrated in Figure 6. In order to calculate the ef-
:_"_ fective strain at various points in this piece, a prototype header was sec-
i._";_' tioned and the thickness was measured at 0.1 inch intervals from the top to
_'.
_.._ the bottom (Table 3). These data are plotted in Figure 7, which shows
. _=. significant thinning in the wall and small diameter coupling areas and
•_ significant thickening in the undrawn flange.
, ,_,.:.. An elemental stress analysis of the manifold at typical operating con-
._: ditions had indicated that the areas of maximum stress coincide with the
_'.'_:' regions of maximum thinning shown in Figure 7 (6). The analytical study of
• ::'_,;_:' forming strain was therefore concentrated in these areas. Calculation of th_
,_._,>., total strain in the small diameter coupling area is relatively straight forward.
_,_,;:/ It will be assumed that no strain existed in this region of the cup after the
__;_.. end of the first drawn operation and therefore, that all of the strain was
,_.-i introduced by the second punching operation. Since there is relatively little
._,. curvature at the thinnest point of the coupling the strain is almost exclusively
"'___
..,: _, thinning and can be calculated using equation (2):
•- 4k,"
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A. COMPRESSIVE STRAIN
_ I "DIE BLOCKS" PROVIDED
BY CONSTRAINT FROM
I-,_---______ ADJACENT MATERIALI N FLA GE
Id
o
Ec= ln--L
r
o
, r. = DIE RADIUS
r = ORIGINAL RADIAL LOC_TION OFithMATERIAL SEGMENT
B. THINNING STRAIN
I (t = In t/t °
t t = FINAL THICKNESS
, t o = ORIGINAL THICKNESSAT
DIE ENTRY
• "':ilI C. BENDINGSTRAIN
L
;_ h2
":" (_B = In (1 + 7)
_ h, a AS ILLUSTRATED
v _i
J
T,
'_¢" _ Figure 5. Schematic illustration of strain components in cold drawn tantalum
"_)_i. manifold. !3 ,.
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.. ., TABLE 3
. Thickness of Pure Tantalum Manifold as a Function of
.;. Distance from the Small Diameter Opening
:,, Distance from
"' Small Diameter Thickness
.. Open ing, Inches Inches
.I II37
: .2 ]203
•3 1285
•. .4 134,9
•5 1456
-";:; .6 1519
•.._:: •7 1548
_. .8 1564
• ':" .9 1550
.0 15,96
_" .l 1611
:", .2 / 1582
•3 1551
_: .4 1538F_
_ .5 152,9
.6 1520
•7 1513
_; .8 1485
.¢ , '9 1472
. ,_-_ 2.0 1471
2. i 144,9
2.2 1400
.._ 2.3 135.9.
i 2.4 1376 "i
__ 2.5 1447 i
2.6 1543 12.7 1626 '_i
_, 2.8 1666 (
:.,, 2..9 1753
. ._, 3.0 1789
_. s._ _79o
i:
I •
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": _t = In t/t°
: _t = In .11371.161
" et = -.348,
: Thus, the material in this area of the he_,_er has been stretched approxi-
.. mately 35% aC the thinnest point.
Calculation of total effective strain in the straight-walled region
of the dome is considerably more complicated, because both compression and
thinning are involved and the original radial location of the mater!al in
this area must be known. This information will be obtained by assuming that
all of the thinning which occurred resulted from tensile stretching in the
radial direction. In order for this assumption to be reasonable it is neces-
sary to use an original thickness equal to the thickness of the plate just
"."; before it entered the die_ rather than using the thickness of the as-received
; plate. The material adjacent to the die at the start of the first draw will
_: of course be equal to the as-received thickness of O.16l inch° At the end
, ._ of the draw operation; however, this dimension has increased to approximately
0.179 inch, as indicated in Table 3. In calculating the original thicknesses
shown in Table 4, it has been assumed that the thickness at the time of die
_. entry varies linearly with distance between these two locations.
_' By assuming constant volume of the material during drawing, the
_" original length of each of the'O.i lnch increments can be shown to be equal
#.. to the ratio of the final to the initial thickness, assuming all of the
_ stretching occurs in the radial direction. (This calculation also assumes,f
;_ that all of the original thickening resulted from compression in the
•._-i; tangential direction, with no stretching in the r_d:a] direction before the
I_' material entered the die.) Using this 'Fact, the original radial length of
each of the O.1 inch segments has been tabulated in Table 4_ together with
... the incremental sums of these values, which should be the original radial
: location of each of the segments= As a check on this development, the
":EI" calculated original radius of 3.659 inches corilpares reasonably well with
.:_..;_, the measured original blank radius of 3-1/2 inches.
.... From Table 4, the location of the end of the O.l inch increment
':_" centered on th,_. thinnest portion of the straight wall ls 2.914 inches If
_-. one half of the original increment length of 0.0817 inch is subtracted, from
t; _ this value the original location of the center of this increment IS foundto be 2.873 inches. The die diameter is 2.23 inches (as measured from the
._t' O.D. of the formed header) which means that the compressive strain introduced
_" into this piece before passing through the d!e is
.I
,.. ec = in 2.2)/2.87 = In(.777) = -0.252
_.',
or approximately 25_;.
, 17
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Calculation of the thinning strain is again straight forward, as in
the case of the sma]] diameter coup] ing. This strain is
¢t = In .]354/.]664 = ]n(.817) = -0.202
or approximately 2070. While it is recognized that the effective strain can-
,
not, in general, be ca}cu}ated by a simp]e summation of orthogonal strains,
such an approach dges provide a qualitative fee] for the total deformation
present in the dome and wi]] be used in the present case•
Thus, in order to characterize the creep-behavior of the cold drawn
: tantalum manifold it will be necessary to creep test mater,a] having between
35 and 45_ co]d work. While it is acknowledged that the structure produced
by direct tensile strain is not necessarily identical with the structure in'
those areas of the manifold having an equivalent amount of complex strain, lit
is felt that the creep behavior of tensile strained material wou]d certainly
approximate creep behavior of the dome more c]osely than does the behavior of
the recrysta]]ized tubing.
The approach to the problem wi]] therefore be to creep test pure
tantalum plate prestrained in tension at room temperature prior to testing.
One such test |s currently being prepared and will be initiated during the
coming report period• The specimen for this test was cut from the 0.]62 t
inch plate from which the manifolds are made, and was prestrained to the peak
load as indicated in Figure 8. The engineering strain at this point was 30.570.
Since the peak load coincides with the onset of necking, this strain represents
the maximum uniform elongation that can be achieved in this material. Results
from the creep test on this bar should be available for presentation in the
: next quarterly report.
Another area of concern in fabrication of the Hg-NaK boiler is the i
influence of welding on the performance of the assembly, particularly in the
" vicinity of the manifold. This piece is joined to adjacent parts by TIC
_ welding at both the top and the bottom. While the influence of welding on
the recrysta]]ized tubing has already been studied_ the affect in cold worked ._
' material may be significantly different. Therefore, after creep behavior of v
the cold worked material has been documented, tests wi 11 be conducted on cold
,,, wo'rked and welded material.
ASTAR 8l IC
"; During the current report period design creep test results on a
.: commercial heat OE ASTAR 811C (Heat 66-650056) at stress levels of 5, lO
4 and 25 ksi (34.5, 68.9 and 172 MN/M 2) continued to exhibit strengths superior I
"," to the laboratory heats of this material which have been examined previous]y, _,
'_: see Figure "J During the coming report period two additional tests will be
'_ initiated on this heat at 15 and 20 ksi (104 and 134 MN/M 2) in order to fillC
in the Larson-Mil]er curve at the intermediate stress levels•
?
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.T-Ill ALLO_Y
A recent topical report issued on this contract (7) has discussed the
interaction between creep behavior and a strain aging reaction which exists
in T-Ill alloy between 1100 and 2200°F (593 and 1204°C). While the majority
of the design creep tests on T-Ill have been conducted near the upper end of
this range, results were presented in the last quarterly report for a test
at 1300°F (704°C). At the higher temperatures the effect of the strain
aging is to essentially stop creep in the early stages of test, even at
stresses approaching the yield stress. After relatively long times with
essentially no creep, the creep rate undergoes a transition to a higher
s_eady state value, This rate transition occurs because of the loss of
oxygen, which is thought to be the interstitial species responsible for the
;: strain age strengthening. While some primary strain (on the order of a O,ITO)
, is accumulated before the creep arrest at the higher temperatures, the test
at 1300°F showed approximately 3/4 percent extension before creep ceased.
Since the design limit currently being studied is 17ostrain, it was thought
:_ that another test should be conducted at an even lower temperature to deter-
:i mine if the primary creep strain increases at the bottom of the strain aging
region. A test was therefore initiated at l]OO°F (593°C) and 45 ksi (310
MN/M2), which corresponds to the yield stress at this temperature, and
almost 37oprimary strain was accumulated on this specimen during the first
24 hours. After primary creep ceased, testing was continued for over 1000
hours during which no further extension occurred. This result indicates a
need for further study of T-Ill creep in the lower temperature range, parti-
cularly when 17odesign limitations are contemplated.
Another aspect of the strain age creep strengthening concerns the
form of the creep curve during the rate transition. Since ordinary third
stage creep also causes the creep rate to increase with test time, it is
necessary to examine closely the shape of the creep curve during and after
. transition to be certain that the phenemenon being observed is not simple
_: third stage creep. The shape of the creep curve is best characterized for
' this purpose by plotting the variation of creep rate with creep strain°
, Figure 9 illustrates this point using data from a test currently in progress
• at 1600°F (870°C) end 35 ksi (241 MN/M2). While this type of analysis has t
been shown previously for tests at higher temperatures, this is the first
such report for a test at the peak strain aging temperature. The very distinct
minimum at a true strain of about 0.00] is compared in Figure 9 to the type of
behavior which would be normally expected to precede third stage creep. In
the past the T-]|I creep tests have been discontinued at or before this point
because of the I% design limitation selected for this material, with the
• assumption that true third stage creep would eventually develop. In order
-: to confirm this assumption, it is planned to continue the current test at
, I600°F (870°C) until third stage creep occurs.
L
L
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VARIABEE STRESS, VAI_IABLE TEMPERAI'URE CREEP BEHAVIOR
In the last quarterly report an analytical study of the variable
stress, variable temperature creep behavior of a type 316 stainless steel
:: was made to evaluate the suitability of this material for radioisotope
., capsule applications. During the current report period a similar study
.: was conducted on the nickel-base superalloy Inconel 718.
Since the nickel-base superalloys typically exhibit lltt,le or no
primary creep, the elaborate treatments'required to account for the phenomenon
in the stainless material are not necessary for the 718 alloy. This fact
_"" simplifies the analysis considerably, because minimum creep rate becomes a
•_, single valued "state" function and can be integrated directly over the range
of temperatur_ and stress, without regard to the direct influence of time or
-., :: strain on rate.
-_ Minimum creep rates reported in a DMIC Alloy 718 Handbook for solu-
.- _, tion treated and aged sheet material are tabulated in Table 5, and are plotted
._" in standard form in Figure I0. Since the data are linear on this plot_, it is
_ probable that the minimum creep rates can be described analytically using tile
_. conventional expression:
ii _ = A°ne-AH/RT Equation 4 v
Examination of Figure lO shows that n is different at lO00 and 12OO°F (538
and 649°C), so that it must either be made a function of temperature in
Equation 4, or a compromise value must be selected. For purposes of a
_ feasibility study the latter approach will be used, with selection of the
-:
compromise value being made as indicated later. ,_
Because the stress ranges of data at the different temperatures do i_
not overlap in every case, it was necessary to extrapolate the stress-creep _
rate curves to evaluate the AH factor in Equation 4. The extrapolated values
used for this purpose are tabulated in Table 6 together with the resulting
values of activation energy. As with the stress exponent, the activation
energy varies with temperature; and again, for purposes of this feasibility
study, a compromise value wi]l be chosen, in this case, the arithmetic
average of l lO,OO0 calories per mole was selected.
Using this value of activation energy, a parameter of the form
_H/RT
{. _e Equation 5
!'r
:; was calculated for each of the creep rates tabulated in Table 5, and the
common logarithm of these values are plotted as a function of log stress in |
Figure 11. The effect of using a compromise value of _H is readily apparent 1_ in this figure, with the data at 1000 and 800°F (538 and 427°C) falling
respectively slightly above and slightly below the extrapolated 1200°F (64_)°C)
_, data • i
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TABLE 5
Experimental and Temperature-Compensated Creep Rates
in Inconel 718 Al]o_
Minimum
Temperature Stress Creep Rate _e_H/RT, H°ur-I
°F °C ksi MN/'mT- Hour'l AH = ll0,000 cal/mole
800 427 165 I140 3.50xl0-Z 8.8xI0_
800 427 160 Ill0 3.00xl0-_ 7 5xl
800 427 ]60 lifO 3,00klO -/ 7 5xl_27
lO00 538 60 lllO 3,56xI0-_ 1.6xI0..26
1000 538 55 ]070 2.18xlO-Z 9.9xI0zb
1000 538 50 I040 6.18xI0-_ 2.8xI0_
I000 538 50 I040 9.50xI0"_ 4.3xI0_
lO00 538 40 967 4.80xI0_ 2.1xlO2/
I000 538 40 967 4.60xi0 _ 2.0xlOz4
1200 649 lO0 689 1.34xl0 -4 l.SxlO22_
1200 649 lO0 689 9.20x10 -5 l.lxlO_? :
1200 649 90 620 2.20xi0 -5 2.6xI0_i
1200 649 90 620 3.59x10 -5 4.2xi020
1200 649 80 551 6,80xi0 ®6 8.0xlO_^
1200 649 80 55l 2.80xl0 -6 3.3xl ^zuulq
1200 649 75 516 7.60xi0 "7 9.0xlO "_
i
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_ TABLE 6
_,. Extrapolated Creep Rate Used for
;' Activation Energy Calculations
Stress Temperature Creep Rate Activation Energy
"k'_i MN/m-_2 °F °C Hour -I cal/mole K°
13o 899 1o00 538 5.0x10-_ ]34,00
1200 649 l.OxlO-z
•_ 162.5 1120 800 427 3.25x10"_ 87 000
._ I000 538 1 50xlO"b '
• t_,_
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t"
_ ,he straight line which best fits these data has a slope of 22, which
is considered to represent the best choice for an average stress exponent.
' Using this value and the l!O,O00 col/mole activation energy a value of A can
-: be computed for Equation 4 so that the minimum creep rate of the alloy 718
:':'-:: can now be expressed as
':" -22 22 -]IO,O00/RTfi = 2.0 x 10 _ e Equation 6
with _ in hour
e in ksi
!._ T in °K
:2.•
_. R = 1.987 cal/mole °K
4:" Analysis of the variable-stress variable temperatu,re creep behavior of this
_.,. alloy may now be accomplished by substitution of Equation 6 for equations
7"_. lO and 19 in the 20th quarterly report. This substitution has been made using
. a computer program developed at the NASA Lewis Research Center and the ex-
"' presslon is now being used to compute capsule weights and dimensions
%
i-:
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CONCLUSIONS
Significant conclusions obtained during the current report period are ......
listed as follows:
I. A specially processed heat of TZM alloy (Heat KDTZM-1175)
having a higher than normal carbon content and forged at
higher than normal temperatures continues to show creep
strength superior to conventionally processed TZM alloy.
2. Accelerated creep in the heat affected zone of a bead-on-
plate TIC weld in pure tantalum has been shown to result
from grain growth which takes place in this region during
•' welding.
: 3. The creep strength of a commercial heat of ASTAR 81 1C
. : alloy has been found superior to laboratory heats of
_ this material
4. Previously developed techniques for the prediction of varlab}e
si:ress, variab]e temperature creep behavior have been applied
to develop an expression for an Incone 1. 718 alloy proposed for
a radioisotope capsule application.
r _
?
i
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APPENDIX II :_
SUMMARYOF ULTRA-HIGH VACUUMCREEP TEST i_
RESULTS GENERATEDON THE REFRACTORYALLOY CREEP PROGRAM
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B--53 HEAT 60381, ANNEALED 0.I HOUR AT 2290°F (1255°C).
'" ; TESTED AT 1350°F (732°C) AND 6500 PSi (Ida.8 Mn/m';
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: FIGURE 111-4. CREEP TESoT DATA, PURE Ta, TEST NOS. P-3, B-48A, B-52, and D-53, TESTED IN A VACUUM ENVIRONMENT OF
<| x I0 "° TORR. ARROWS ON THE CURVES INDICATE CHAMBER PRESSURE AT VARIOUS INTERVALS DURING THE TEST.
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_, FIGURE III-5. CREEP TEST DATA, PURE Tp_,TEST NOS. B-_9 AND B-51, TESTED IN A VACUUM
_. ENVIRONMENTOF <l x 10"° TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVES INDICATE CHAMBER• PRESSUREAT VARIOUS INTERVALS DURING THE TEST.
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S-82A TESTED AT £O0°F (482°C) AND 50,000 PSI (344 MN/m2)
0
W
S-83 TESTED AT 1100°F (593°C)AND 45,000 PSI (310 MN/m2)
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FIGURE III-6. CREEP TEST DATA,A_111,._HEAT NO. 650028 ANNEALED 1 HOUR AT 3000°F (_649°C),TEST NO . S-82A 5-83, TESTED IN A VACUUMENVIRONMENTOF <l x 10-o TORR.
ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATE CHAMBERPRESSUREAT VARIOUS INTERVALSDURING
THE TEST. /
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'-:-'i 2.0 P-I HEAT 80/48,ANNEALED 1 HOUR AT 3000°F (16LI-9°C)
•" TESTED AT 2000°F (1093°C) AND 19,000 PSI (131 MN/m2)
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_. S-80 HEAT650028, ANNEALEDI HOURAT 3000°F (1699°C) _TESTEDAT 1300°F (70@C) AND 37,000 PSI (255 MN/m_)
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,_, FIGURE 111-7, CREEPTES_"DATA, T-111, TEST NOS. P-I AND S-80, TESTED IN A VACUUMENVIRONMENTOF
<1 x 10"u TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATE CHAMBERPRESSUREAT VARIOUSINTERVALS"" DURINGTHE TEST. _
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..... 0,8 ' J I I I I l
HEAT65'_79, ANNEALED] HOURAT 3000°F (f649OC) .
S-47 TESTEDAT 1750°F (954°C) AND 24,000 PSI (165 MN/mL)
S "_ HEATD-])83, ANNEALED1 HOURAT 3000°F (1649°C) J
0.6 - "_ TESTEDAT 2000°F (1093°C) AND]3,000 PSI (89.5 tiN/m2) _ J -
_ _^ HEATD-1183,ANNEALED I HOURAT 3000°F (1649°C) ._ __
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FIGURE111-9. CREEPTESTDATA, T-Ill, TESTNOS. S-47, S-59, ANDS-6O, TESTEDIN A VACUUMENVIRONMENT<1 x 10"8
TORR. ARROWSONTHE CURVESINDICATECHAMBERPRESSbREAT VARIOUSINTERVALSDURINGTHETEST.
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' ' FIGURE III-12. CREEP TEST DATA ASTAR 81lC, HEAT NO.VAM-95 ANNEALED 24 HOURS
AT 3270°F^(1700_)C), TESTED AT 2400°F (1316°C) AND 15 KSI
(103 lIN/m:_, TEST NO. S_81, TESTED IN A VACUUM ENVIRONMENT OF
<1 x I0 o TORR. ARROWS ON THE CURVE INDICATE CHAMBER
PRESSURE AT VARIOUS INTERVALS DURING THE TEST.
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S-76 TESTED AT 2175°F (llgl°C)AND 25,000 PSl (162MN/m 2) j
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FIGURE 111-13 CREEP TEST DATA,ASTAR 8]lC, HEAT NO, 66-650056,ANNEALED 0.5 HOURAT 3600°_ (1982°C),
TEST NOS. S-76, S-77, ANDS-78, TESTED IN A VACUUMENVIRONMENTOF <l x 10"_ TORR.
ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATECHAMBERPRESSUREAT VARIOUSINTERVALSDURINGTHE TEST,
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